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§.oLg for Op€3hi:lf, Club ifteeti~ 
Tune : 11:Beli8ve Me if All Th ose Ende.cxing '!ou.ng Cha.Tms" 
Oh , friendn , as He c;a.ti:ler once nore · to renE'~</ 
Ou hopes· and our f a ith i .1 om' ~ask , 
iay ou.r fai lw:es all fade R S t b.e mist and the devr , 
\'iid l e s t r ene:; t i1 for n ow clut ~_ es we as:: . 
i':e rr.u.s t Hor k ~._r i '., h :r1evr zes t; 
i·;e r.1u st ~..1 1 ci.o our bes t 
T') r ender · t h e aervi ':e He see ; 
Le t u.s all jo i:.1 our hanJ.s 
And go f cTt n f or t h e test , 
And r enci.or tlle s ervic e \·:e see •. 
r-- - - - ---- --- ----··- - ----=---:---·-- -
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1 . Th e boss drives i.1is rr. en; t h e leafl.er ·co 2.ches t hen . 
2 . 
~- . 
5· 
6. 
7· 
8 . 
9· 
_10 . 
Th e boss depends u prm au t hority ; the ' l eader on g ood 
vrill o 
T:1.e b oGs inspir es fe a.r;' t h e leader i ns -o ires enthusiasm. 
The boss sa~"s "I " ; t h e leaC.er says "We . 11 
The "boss assir;ns th8 tasks; t he l eader s e t s t h e pace . 
T:1.e boss saJrs "Ge t here on tin!e; 11 t h e l eader gets 
t here ab.ead of tin~ e . 
The b oss fixes t he blaJ!le f or t he b r e ?.kd own ; the 
v~o.der fixes t h e breukdovm. 
' The 00SS knovrs h o\v it is done ; the l ead.er sh ows }10\V . 
[ 'he · "boss mal~es \'iork a drudger~- ; t he l ea der maY:es 
it a g arne . 
- The bos-s says 11 Go ; u the l cadGr says 11 Le t 1 s go . 
" 
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The PreEd . de.nt rs· Joys a<'lcl Sa tisfactions tJ 
One of t~1e satisfactions v·~hich. c-omes to a presideat . is that of plan:1ing a:1d { ' 
accomplishing t h ing s worth vJhile for-· ·others. Presidents say there is a joy vrhich ' 
comes to one from se:·vice \~Thich has been \~Tell done . 
TLere is a sat i sfac tion which com~s when one feels that the grou:p have 
bes tovred the hon0r upon her because theJ' approve of h er and are vTilling to follovr 
her leadership . 
A president \·rill find t hat there is an ed1;.cat i01~.al development 'trhich con es 
to her vrhil e she is ser7i:ng as the :,;: res i (l,9n t of the club •. 
Ther e is a sati sfac t or~r f e e:•j_ng wh i ch cor.:es to one after sl1e has taken 
h er turn and dona her :;:.'.2-"~j ,. 
J oys come to on3 ,.,~1E. ,., '='~3 :r.:-.s been g_b J e to maintain harmony in a €;roup 
a.nd t o hn.ve secured a coop e:r·F.'c ::.ve r as ponse from those \~Tith whom she vTOrks . 
Sometimes special :pr ivi leg es and honors come t o one becn.use s~e is the 
president of a club. 
There is a S::>.tis f action in the increased pricle a family has in mother's 
accomplishments. 
Being the president gives one an bpportn,!.i ty t o kllO\IT e .. nd u..'lderstand the 
neighbors and the corrununity better . It enlarges one 1 s ac q_uaintaEce and g ives closer 
fri endships and broadens one 1 s vie\·,1Jo int . 
There is a sati :.>faction in realizing that one 1 s exec11tive ability is 
growing ,. in havi ng a c~1ance t o develop one 1 s orit: inali ty, in t he increase i n one 1 s 
self conf iden ce , and in seeing othcr8 u s e their tclents 1mder one ' s l eadership . 
"In leadershi p , I must be: 
1 . Hum-ble enough to share rr.y failures a nd victorie:; t o help another . 
2. Sensi tive enoU{;h to recognize another ' s needs . 
3. Coura.,.:;eous enou gh to checl: a.'lotl1er in t he f a ce of humcm d isappr'Oval . 
4. SGlfle ss e::1ough to v:ant others to do their bes t t :1ough it may be better than 
my 0\·ln . 
5. Patient eno1J.gh for o thers to do their part t hough I could. do it' better . 
6. Generous enoUf,;h to g ive praise w~:ere prais e is (lue . 
7• Loving enough to accept cri t icism and to use it cons tru ct i vely 'for myse l f 
and the person g iving it . 
8 . Fc.i tl:1.ful day by day tn l isteni ng to Goct and following His guidance . 
9. Daring enough to t a};:e responsibility on a nati onal oasis in the spo t aJi d 
jo·o v1here God p laces me . 11 
- --Au tho r u:rJc.own 
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A group of nresidents were asked to list the cha~racteristics that they felt 
an i deal preside;t may have . Such an interesting list v1ap made that the SaJ!le plan 
was follow~d in meetings ,.,.ith eighteen other .such groups. The follo..,Ting statements 
are combined from the lists the presideiits fornnilated. 
No one woman will have all of the cha.r'acteristic:; .suggested but neverthel·ess, 
it will do us g ood to study the sugge.stions. Many presidents have .a ma.j ori t~r 'of the 
traits suggested, and while serving as presid~nt may improve where lacking. 
An -I(teal President 
Will have dignity 
\'fill have tolerance 
\'lill have enthusiasm 
iHll encourage others 
iVill have good hea.lth 
i'lill u.11derstand people 
1Vill he:ve a sense of lmmor 
i'lill have execut ive ability 
Will l1ave poise and be calm 
Will observe the Golden .Rule 
Will have confidence of club 
Will have confidence to club 
Will keep self in ba.ckgrou."'l.d 
Will have l eader ship quali tics 
1'lill have respect of co:mnru..."'l.i ty 
i'lill have foresight a.'ld vision 
Will se e the best in every one 
Will have ab ility to accomplish 
Will haV9 coure~e and initiative 
Will develop l eadersh ip in others 
Will retire gr a cefully from office 
Will have an attractive personality 
i'lill have a sense of responsibility 
Will have self control and patience 
Will have a perfect attendence r e cord 
i'lil l have ability to work vlith people 
Will have an abund&"'l.ce of common sense 
Will create good atmosphere for l eaders 
Will have a good v oice and sood posture 
i'lill be na.tural 
Will be systematic 
1'/El be e goo0. :~:.i:;~er 
Will b e appreciative 
Will not be snobbish 
Will be g ood natured 
i'lill be unprejudiced 
Will not be dictatorial 
illil l be willing to ~ork 
1'lill not be over.-,.rouged 
1Hll be a good homemaker 
Will be a good organizer 
\'Till be friendly and l{ind 
Will be cheerful end p~ppy 
Will be firm and u.11critical 
\'Jill be t a ctful and capable 
Will be truthful and sincere 
i-'lill be spiritually il?.spirin.g 
'Ifill be a good pe.xliamentarian 
1
.'/ill be punctual e.nd dependable 
1'lill be unselfish a11d thou~h~ful 
1'lil1 be broadminded and impartial 
Hill be courteous and cons iderate 
i'iilJ. no t be too easily influer,tced 
11/ill be neat EL'ld not over dressed 
~·lin be aole to pass dut i es around 
i'Hll be -vrilling to t?.ke sur;gestions 
WHl be willing to pass honors arcn.md 
Will not talk too much nor be egotisticcl 
To the Club Presid.e:1t 
You \V'ere chos en by your club to serve as its president! Your club members 
he.ve bestowed upon you the greatest honor Hhich they ca.."l. .confer . Their hope is 
that while serving t hem in p1.1.Psuing the duties of your office , your ovm living will 
thereby be enriched. Much of the achievement of sustained inter es t and regular 
attendance on the part of the club members wi ll be due t o you r efforts. 
There i s satisfaction in that kind of l eadership which a ch i eves results. A club 
president may find unlimited opport1mity for colrunUL'I'lity s ervice t hru her club org~:­
ization. The qual ity of co«wrunity achieve~ent will depend v er y largely upon her 
vision &'ld the insp iration she is able to radiate to others. A club year full of rich 
exper i ences vlill bring i ts own re\V"ard in terms of per sonal growth and satisfaction. 
r~ay your club year bring you this kind of satisfaction. 
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The Pr eside~t 1 s Par t 
the president contr ibute · to the success of the c lub ? 
Preside at meetings 
The president should m~~e a spec ial effor t to att&nd all meetings . 
The -president \·Til l f i nd it- helpful it she can b.e at the place of meeting 
at l~as t ten minutes before the r egula r opening fime . 
Start a.n.d close meetings on time . 
Time ivill be saved i f before the meeting the president \vill speal< to each 
one w~1o is to have a :9ar t , such as chai rman of commi ttees, etc., and make 
sure they are ready to repor t . 
Conduct an or derly business me eting. 
Adjourn the club meeting. 
Annoint co~~ittees u~ess otherwise specified. 
Present business ::1ot brought up by other meL:lbers . 
Keep up interest of club by detai l ing some responsibility to each memb er . 
Serve c-~s alterna te lender if one o: the leaders can not attend the leaders 1 
training meeting . 
An:10U11ce date and place fo r next meeting u_n.less assigned othenrise·. 
·Assist other officers in p erformi ng their du ties . 
Call extra meetings , if neces sary. 
·Extend justice e.nd c our tesy to all ~ 
Encourage member s to be courteous and at t entive to the projec t l eaders 
~uring the demonstrations . 
Repres ent club at ·county mee tings. 
Ap:_')oint substitutes to county- vlide meetir.gs if she fails to attend hers elf ~ 
Rep ort progress of club at county neetings . 
If the pres ide::1t is absent or tardy, it is t ? e d.uty of the vice-::_;reBidGnt to 
open the meetinG and ·preside until the presideu t arrives ru1d is ready to 
take t he chair . If both president a.n.d vice-president are absent , the · 
se cretary calls the meeting to or der at the appo inted hottr and the club 
selec ts a chairmen to take cha.rr;e until either the president or vice-
president a r rives . 
21 . If the secreta.r~r is absent or tardy , the cha ir ap~;oi ~1ts a s ecre tary pro tem. 
How may the president conduct an ord.erly business r::ee t i ng? 
1 ~ By using parliamentary p1·o cedure and by .having memberc familiar with it •. 
Hm·r may the :president bec ome fa.r.1ili ar with :;~arlia.mentar:r proceclure? 
1~ She may obtain ~1:tension Cir cul ar 58 , 11 T£1e Club Business M:eeting " fro!Ll the 
county extension office . T~is c ircular will g ive her suggestions for o~ening 
a...1d closing meetings , an ap-proved 'tJa.y to :put mo t ions , hou t o s ecure committee 
reports and_ general methods of conductin~ a business n ee ting . Tho president 
may vlish to secure Ext ension Circul ars 51 and 52 whi ch g ive suggestions on 
club ma.r-agement . These are The Business Side of a Club , Part I and Par t II . 
2. · She may becpme more efficient by studying and also b;;r practic~ng parl i amentary 
pro cedure . Good parliementary texts mn,y be obtained. · 
Should the presid_ent t ake any responsibility in r flgard to s eat i ng arrang e-ments and 
in he~ping to mal~e all comfortable during the meeti~~ ? 
1 • . The club pres'ident is ::.·espons tble for a suc cessful club me e ting and t h e 
comfort of the member s . She may appoint e, sta,."1dL1g or a special c ommi ttee 
to assist her, during the meeting . 
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How may the president interest new memb~r.s? 
1. :By being enth1.1siastic and interested in the home d-emons tration activities · 
in the Agricultural Extension Service. 
~. ]y inviting other wo)Ilen to the meetings . 
3. By asking t_iose who are interested to become mer1b ers of the club. 
4~ ] y ap::,J ointing a special membership COJ!lJ:l i ttee. 
How may · the president encourage the members to help with the work of the club? 
1~ By ap~ointiP~ different members on corr~ittces inGtead of the sa~e people. 
2. By encouragir~ members to express their viewpoints. 
3. ]y passing special favors around to different members . 
How may dates and places for meetings be arranged satisfactorily? 
1. 
2 .. 
Ho\<T may 
1. 
2. 
How can 
1. 
2, 
3-
4. 
What are 
1. 
iVh.at are 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
?· 6. 
1· 
8. 
9· 
How can 
1. 
2. 
3· 4. 
5. 
6. 
7-
s. 
A committee may include these in a yearbook inade up for each member of the 
club • . 
By aJJ.Louncing in advance the · time and pla.ce for the next meeting. 
the president help create the sentiment that the majority rules? 
By using parliamentary procedure at meetings . 
By encouraging all mempers to exercize their right in voting on questions 
brought up at the club meeting. 
The Vice-President's Part 
the vice-president contr·ibute to the success of the club? 
Preside in the president's absence . 
Represent club in president's absence. _ 
In many clubs the vice--president serves as chairman of membership connittee. 
Contact absentees. -
The Secre'tary1 s Part 
the responsibilities of the secretary? 
Extension Circular 53 gives su.gges tions for t he secretary's responsibilities. 
The Local Leader's Part 
the responsibilities of the loca.l leader: 
Attend leaders' training meeting. 
Study and prepare for demonstration. 
Prepaxe ro1d use appropriate illustrative material~ 
All deraons tration charts and material s:1.oulcl be in place ahead of time 
as far as possible . 
Present demonstration. 
Permit discussion, yet moves progressively toward desired action. 
Employ au~eal s which arouse interest, creates desire, and stimulates action. 
Collect r~ports. 
Turn in records promptly. 
The Club ~fember 1 s Part 
the club member contribute to the success of the club? 
Attend all meetings. 
Avoid confusion at all times. 
T~~e part on program and committees. 
Keep accurate records. 
Turn in records promptly. 
Do not talk when someone else has the floor , or is presenting the 
demonstration. 
Pass on the information gained to others. 
Take part in community and county activities . 
19522vh-10/42 
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9· 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
are 
1 . 
2. 
3· 
4. 
5· 
6. 
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Interest nevr memb ers . 
If given an assignment, follo,.., it through to completion. . 
Refrain from hand work' : during busi.ness meetinr~ , or any par t of demonstration 
unl ess it is part of the program •. 
Should consider assembly as a 'It/hole a.'ld sp ea,k iot-:.dl y e r.ough to be hea;:-d by all ~ 
11Sil'ence g ives consent" . If the member do cs n.ot.· vote opposing a motion, she 
should not ma~e or encourage. opposition later . 
Ee loyal to self and fellow members . Discour age destructive c~iticism . 
"Tru e politeness is to do and say t he kindest. things in the kinrlest \·laY~" 
'lhe Music Lead.er 1 s Part 
the resp onsibilities of tlle music leader? 
Ee familiar vi i th the sor1gs us ed in the So!lg- a-1-ionth and be :prepared to lead 
the club in singing then . 
Ee on time for club mee ting . 
Have copies of So;,1g- a-!-ionth f or each member . 
Help' members vTho 'ltlish cop ies of 11Favori te S o~1gs of the P eople 11 to obta in t hem. 
Give int er esting data about songs when possi'ble and encourage ::0.1 to sing at 
each club mee ting . 
Be so 1:1ell prepar ed .that' t he nusic peri od rna;;' be complet'ed within the allotted 
time . 
The Reading Le~LC3.er~ Part 
What are the r esl)Onsib.ili.ties of the reading len.G.er? 
1. At tend the training :rn.e e ting f or the readil1g proJect . 
2 ~ Prepare and p r eser. t the reF,"Ulnx reading Jl!aterial each month at the clulj 
meeting as suggest eQ in the r o~ding l eader ' s cal P.ndar . 
3· Encourage mem~ers t o carry on the rea1ing p r oject ru1d to read a variety of 
books . · 
4. Distribute reading series to members . 
5. Secure r eports from member s carryi ng on the :pr oj ec t . 
6. Make a club surmary of readi ng ·done by the club during the year . 
7. Ee so well prepared t hat the readi!'...g period m2.y be completed wi thin t he 
allotted time . 
The Heal th Leader ' s Part 
What are the re sp onsibilitie s of the health l'eac.erY 
1. Attend the training meetings vThen ·h ealth pr oj ec ts are preser•ted. 
2. Assi s t project leaders in presenting h ea l th demonstration at tho cl ub moe ti~. 
3. ':Arrange and cooperat e \vi th other agencies in sponsoring communi ty heal ih 
activities . 
4. Keep record of hea lth a ctivi t i cs sponsored ·oy tho club ancl co mmunity . 
A good. president is an 8Sset for any club but it is neces'sar;r also to have 
g ood membe:::-s if the club is to do ·its best \'i'orlo: . It 'everyone is willing to do 
he r part and to cooperate in the YarL:ms ?.ctivi .t ies , t h e club may 111ean much t o the 
COII1.l'Tl1lili ty. It has been said t hat it i s · easier to - fintl faul t and cr iticize than i t 
is to be constructive ~ In our club ·wo1·k ;.,e need constructive peo:ple ~ 
19522vh-10j42 
"A good thing to r emember 
And a better thing t o do , 
Is to \vor k with the constr u ction g aEg, 
And 1:.ot the v1r ecldng cr m-i . II· 
.. --Chur chnan 
1. 
2. 
3· -
,, . 
'1-. 
6. 
1· B • . 
9· 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
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CPEED 
11Heln us 0 God to place onr. vocati0u -as home-builders and ·as 
..L: ' ' - • - ~ • 
r.otb.er:o ahove all else ; to "Sel::i.eve v1i th cli-.rine gniclance Olli~ 
1:-:omes o.nd ou1· comrnllni ty can be the best ; to 1:;ork mo:~e u i l i -
gentl~r for strong borlied a.'lU: hig_:~1er principlell. ci.1~ . l d:r en . 
To ma :.ntain the rdgh _s tanC.aid of honest <leal ins a..r.cl li road-
:- inC:eU.. t oJ e::.·Rnce·.-
To l end to the l :es s fcrtunp~"~e a h;elpir. g ha:J.0; to preserve a 
._i:::;h couru.ge t h ro':tgh o.isco·u:a6en' ents enU. di£a:o:::-o ir.tmc-ntf1 a!1d 
t o k e':!p m:a:e to the fact that _v:e :c:ust eYer ma:..·ch for t-.rard--
for b e tter !lomes or-. "better fa...-r"J7ts . 11 
L ___ ---- - ---- - - - --- ------- ---- ---· 
l • 
To be a...n a c t iv·e , \'lorki::tg , doing cluo , aJ.'d ro t a pas ~. ive cJ.ub t i1c.t r::ee~~ ' g o::;siT,ls, 
-se\·i' s a21r,_ lis ter~ s . 
To mc.ke a d.etcr mined ~ffort to interes.t all 1,ro;ner: in t he co:mmuni t ;r in t}].e 
1,1ork and g ood th1e s of. the c::L1.1.b ; 
To carr-y- 0n a r ome economics ; 'rogran, •Jhich 1Till help meDbe::.·s ~-Ii t h t:"leir 
hor::'=lm c: ~dr.g problet\s and gi·,-e thee a vision of t:1e i mporta. .. "'ce of t:.1nir t a sk . 
To couipl ete at least o·'le O:L'gard. zed. home eco::1or:.ic!: ezter.sion projec t , 2nd 
s1xppJ.ement it with discussio:1s , O.ebates , demor:.strations , ex..h.ibits, ancl talks 
given b ;,.r members a t the r e~ular club ;nedir,gs . 
To develop i n -;; E?rest in the cul tu:ra.:L p~l.':?.S8 3 of home!:ia.king tr...rough a study 
of ar t , nr.J.si~ , ar1d i.~ead:.ng in the h ome. 
To help milk:o t he cor:rr.:unity a. ha:~:rpy , neigh 'oor:.:..y , ~ti!!"'J...l.ating }!lace \·rhere in-
t ellit;ent , p:rot.;r essive · pe0ple will be glaJ. to li-ve . 
To s cncl a t1.elagate to F?,J."}il ru1d. !{orne v:eek ( Org;a;.1hed Agricult'liTe), i f :posdble . 
·To heJ:p spreacl t he v-Ior:O: to other cor.mu.."1. i ties . 
To coo~erate \,ri th o ther c].ubs in ?ecur:.:ng anC: main J~aining a co;,u1ty home d.emon-
stration age~t~ · 
To do each y ear so:ne dofini te piece of v,·ork that ·vill r:;a.ke the conu.>tmi t y a 
more satisfy·i ng ~oiace in ':rhich to live . 
· To deve2..o1J i·Jom~n- by encou:..·~ging P.ach one to t&<:fl part in t l1e meetings a.:.'1d by 
serving he:L' turn as ~ of:f5.cer . 
To :nake ·the coi!.muni t y a be tter place for boys e .. no. girls by })roviding op:por-
tur~iti os for r ecr eation and. educational aC:.vantages . 
To sponMr 4-H Club work. 
To r each a hel:pihg ~1and. to neighbors i·rhc ne ed. it ai"1d t o others in misfort1L"1.0. 
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1. 
2. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
...,.g_ 
TE:.~ 'i!AYS TO l'IAlCE A CLUJ3 FLOUP.ISE 
Go to me e tings and b e puncttml . 
C')O:perate '.vi t h o£'ficers a..ild members. 
Accep t office if offered .• 
Express your opl.nlon in the meetil'gs, 
i nst ead of criticizing action after-
\'lards . 
Do not ·oo afraid of vork. 
Pay ~ues p~omptly. 
1. 
2. 
I 3· 
I 
I 4. 
i 
I 
I 5· 
I 
! 6. 
I 
! 
I 
7. Ge t new members "by tellin2 the best 1 7. 
p eop}.e :rou kmw that t h ey shoulrl. be i 
col:"'..i:l.s ct ed t'li tl~ t h e 'Jest club vou b1m·r~ ! 
L i 
8. Do not o.e · afrc.id of honest diffe1·ence J 8 . 
of op i ~ion~ 1 
9. Seek out new and. interes ti 12.g pieces 
of ~·ror~:;:: for your club t o uno.ertake. 
0, Ee loya l to the id.eN.s anc1. standards l of ~rour clubo 
,. 
From Year Eook , Loup City ~·rc,ma..11 1 s 
Club,-Tal::en from t h e ~!ovc.noer­
:Ue cenb er i s sue of tl: e Heb:rasl;:a 
CJ.ub ~i oman~ 
I 
I 
. I 9· 
I 
· I 
I 
I 
10. 
I 
Ill. 
I il 2. 
I 
I 
L DOZEF i'lAYS TO KILL A CLtrn 
D6n 1 t come to the meetings. 
Eu t if you do, come late. 
If the \veather man does not su it you, 
don 1 t think of coming . 
Do y cu.r bread ba2:ing on meeting days. 
It will be slow rising. 
If you do a.ttend a me etine , find 
fc-.ul t vi th the work of t he officers 
and n:embers . 
~·Tever n.ccept a n office; it is easier 
to c:ri ~ i cize than do thin~s. 
Nevert~~le~s , . ge~ sore if you are not 
appoiil tc.d on a c omrn ::. t tee; but if you 
a.re clo not atte~d. the me etbgs. 
If asked. by the chairma..11 to g i v·e your 
op inio~ on s ome importa nt matter, 
tell her you reav e nothin.c; t o say. 
After the rr.a e t ing t ell ev(:;r~rone hovr 
t h i ngs &1ould be done • 
Do not!:ing more than is ahso1ut ely 
neces sary, but \vl-cen otr.er mel:'.b e:-s 
r oll UJ) their sleeves Wld \villingly 
P.n, u::1s e.Lfishl y us c t he ir ability to 
r,el r mr•.tt ers along , howl th~t the 
· organi zation is rLill by a clique~ 
Ee a fl e.t t er er. 
Holo bocl<: yonr dues as l ong as pos-
d -ble or C..on 1 t pay 'thc;m 2.t all. 
·Don't bother about getting ne~<r n:em-
bers -iiLet George d.o it. 11 
--Aut hor uu~known · 
"My att encl&'lCe at meetin(';s is not detern i ned by my vrard.robe and 
t he '<leather , bu.t by t he ca2.enC:.ar and the clock: . rr 
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